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Partnership Agreement of
 
Portland Parks & Recreation and The Forest Park Conservancy
 
July 1,2010
 

l. Introduction 

Forest Park is a critical part of the City of Portlancl ancl the entire region. Portland Parks 
& Recreation (PPR) has been entrustecl witli the stewarclship of the park on behalf of the citizens of 
Portlancl. Forest Park Conserv¿ìllcy (FPC), a non-profit organization, was createcl to work 
oooperatively with PPR to care for this 5,000+ acre park with over 70 lniles of trails. Together, they
will preserve ancl enhance the park to elrsure tliat this legacy is passecl on to luture generations to 
protect ancl enjoy. 

This partnership agreement outlines sorne key erssumptions to a successful partnership.
 
It will be a living cloculnent that will be revisited ancl moclifiec'l as neeclecl by mutual consent of PPIì
 
ancl FPC.
 

II. Affirmation 

a. We affìr'm that our mutual goal is a healthy sustainable Forest Park. 

b. We affirm that the health of Fclrest Park, a re gional resollrce, is at risk. We agree that subst¿rntial 
turttlti-year investment is requirecl to achieve our mutual goal. 

c. We ail'irm that we urust worl< coclperatively, with many partnels, to restore the park ancl balance 
the ecological neecls witir the recreational demancls. 

d. We aI'lìrm that we are committecl to lnoving Iòrwarcl with claily uraintenance and long term 
managen-ìent of the parlc aucl will seel< resolrrces to achieve the desirecl outcomes initiatecl i¡ the 
1995 Forest Park Natural Resources Management Plan ("FPNRMP"). 

e. We allnn that we neecl to create strategies ancl cledicate resoLlrces to aclclress the research, 
capital prqects, and restoration backlog to lnove us tclward a hcalthy sustainable Forest Parlç. 

III. Commuuication 

a. Ef lectlve cotrrmturication and cou-ìl-noÌl language ln describing Forest Park wíll strengthen our 
relationship, and the el'fectivene ss ol' the inlòrmaticln received by the public about Forest Park. As 
sttclt, we will strive to coorclinate our coululunications with compatible niessaging. We will strive 
to hecp each other infòmecl. 

b. We agree that many parts of'lîorest Parl< are "at risl<" or "threatenecl", iìr1cl âs snch, we will 
cllsllle that this is a clollinant mr:ss¿ìge auci that we art: workir-rg towarcl improving the Parlc. 
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c. We will clevelop, seek input from each other and commnnicate comlrlementary work plans to 
ensure progress towarcl the FPNRMP, its upclates, ancl action plans developed to rcalize the long
tenl vision of Forest Park. Any plan to seek ftrncling for a specifìc project in the park will be 

cliscussecl before the 'ask' is macle. 

d. We will strengthen our colnurunication channels ancl are committecl to rneet regularly ancl 

engage one another at various levels of clur organizations as needed to continually itnprove 
relations ancl our effcctivcness. 

e. We will share scientific infonnation and asprre to have a mutually acceptecl interpretation ancl 

commnnication of scientific data. 

1'. The primary contact for the FPC will be the Executive Director. The primary contact lòr PPR 

will be the City Nature West Zone Manager. lf either of the two primary contacts is unavailable l-or 

one week or more, they shall appoint another person to f ill in as liaison. Also, in respect of each 

other's work loacl, regular meetings rnay be set to ensure weel<ly clialog. Note: Primary contact 

does not rnean only contact. By way o1'exermple, FPC ancl PPR expect to luÍher develop 

lranagement relationships between the organizations, inclucling the City Nature Manzìger, the PPR 

Director ¿rncl Assistant Director, the Commissioner's olfrce ancl the FPC Board. 

IV. Leveraging each other's strengths 

a. FPC is a separate, sovelcign organization. We recclgníze that rt is iu our mutual interest for the 
Forest Park Conservancy to grow stronger and to asslure increasingly responsible roles in serving 
F-orest Park and sharing inlònnation about Forest Park. 

b. We agree to leverage each other's strengths and on-the-grouncl experience in Forest Park to the 
maxinlum extent possible. We cletcrminecl that the strer-rgths of each organization, in regarcl to 
Iìorest Park, are as fòllows: 

{ PPR's strengths are ovcrall park managen'ìerlt inclucling recreational use, maintenauce, ancl 

ecology, fòrestr-y, restoration, policy cleveloprnent, clay-tcl-clay and capital pro.ject man¿ìgerìrent. 

.1 FPC's strengths are Iìrnclraisirrg, nrarl<etiug, outreach, couservatiou eclucation, aclvooacy, 

voiunteer coordination, and trail work. 

c. The Forest Park Conservancy wrll produce ancl clistribute an annual repclrt that will lneasure ancl 

report olu'progross to improve the conclitions in the park. PPR will stqrport - with ìnlòrmation anc'l 

lirnitecl resources - this ef'Iòrt. 
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V. Worl<ing for the betterment of Forest Park 

a. We believe that the 1995 FPNRMP contiuues to be an important blueprint Iòr much of'the work 
that neecls to be done in Forest Park. We also acknowleclge tliat portions of the FPNRMP need to be 
upclated ancl that PP&R's current efforts to complete Forest Park's "Desired Future Conclition" 
document with support Iì'om FPC is considered part of the FPNRMP. 

b. PP&R fully supports FPC's eff'orts to clevelop and publish a Forest Park action plan. PPR will 
collaborate with FPC on the action plan which is designecl to express a call to action by focusing on 
the threats to Forest Park, and how to improve its ecological health ancl creating a strong ancl 

rneasurable case fòr clonors, partners and volunteers. 

c. FPC lìrlly sltpports PPR eff.orts to a fìtr.rre npdate the 1995 FPNRMP. FPC u,ill collaborare 
with PPR to incorporate the many studies ancl scientilic reports regarcling Forest Park's ecological, 
recreational, ancl capital neecls into a Strategic Direction document that will guicle the lùture upclate 
to tlie 1995 FPNRMP. 

cl. We will work together to secure more Íùncling Iòr Forest Park. 

e. We willstrivetoiclentify,funclariclexeclrteasetofpriorityprojects{òrthebettennentofForest 
Palk. We will strive to undertake solne of these pro¡ects coll¿rbolatively (inolucling other partners), 
where we work closely as parttrers frorn project inception to pr-oject completion, each sharing some 
r"esporrsibility ancl "ownership" of the prolect ancl each contributing according to ability ancl 

resollrces. We acknowleclge that funcling for the clevelopment of'managcment tools called f'or in the 
FPNRMP is among the top priorities. 

This agreement is not a bincling legal clocument. Rather, this agreement provides a framework for 
how both parties will work together to achieve mulually agreecl upon goals ar-rcl objectives. 

In witness whereof, the parties have executeclthis agreemeut to be elfèctive on.luly 1,2010. 

Portland Parl<s & Recreation Forest Parl< Conscrvancy 

By: By 

l'itle: T'itÌe: 

Dale: I)ate: 
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PORTLAND PARKs
 
6i RECREATION
 

Memorandum of Undcrsf anding
 
Forest Park Conservaucy and Portlaud Parl<s & Recreation
 

Recitals: 
The City ol Portlancl (City), a rnunicipality of the State of Oregon, through its Bureau of Parl<s 
and Recreation (Parlcs or PP&R) is the owner of certain real property known as Forest Park 
locatecl within Multnomah County, State of Oregon (Park). 

Forest Parlc Conseruancy (FPC) requires access to the Park to aicl in the restoration ancl 
maintenance ol'the Parl<, ancl prclvide services and amenities to enhance the visitor experiencc in 
the Park. 

Agreed: 
r)	 Grant of Permit of Entry. FPC is hereby grantecl a Permit to enter the Park for the purposes 

clescribed in Section 4 of this Pennit. The specific work areas within the Parl< iclentified in 
FPC's annual trail and restoration work plan submitted to the City, ancl mutnally acceptecl by 
both parties, or otherwlse identifìed as a Special Project Area pursuant to Section 4 below 
shall be referlecl to as "Premises" oL "Project At'ea". 

2)	 Term. The term of'this pennit shall be five (5) yeal's, to be autornatically renewed for an 
aclditional l'ive (5) ye¿ìr ternl unless terminated in writing by either pafly at least 180 clays 
pr"ior to the renewal date. Authorized uses shall conllllence npon the execution of this 
Pennit. Special Projects beyond the scope of this Pelmit shallcommence when FPC receives 
a Notice to Proceecl from Parks' Project Manager. 

3)	 Acccptance of Premiscs. FPC accepts the Park and any Project Arca in an "as is" conclition. 
City or its oflìccrs, agents or employees have macle no representatiolìs or wan'antics, express 
or irnplied, as to the conclition of'the Premises. City shall have no liability to FPC for any 
clamage or injury c¿tusecl by the conclition o1'the Park. Fnrthermore, FPC accepts the Park 
ancl Premises subject to any ancl all valicl rights or interests, inclucling, trut not limited to: 
rights of' access by the public; exrstrng permits; licenses; leases; c¿ìselnerlts; franchise 
agreetnents; railroad facilities; pipelines, telephone, telegraph, conrr.nunication, power and 
signal litres; or any similar làcilitie s, togcther with any Íìture installations thereofì 

4)	 Scope of Work or Use. Work uncler this Permit consists of activities ir-rclu<ling restoratittn 
ancl parl< maintenance, and providing other services ancl amenities to enhance thc visitol' 
cxperience in thc park. All work performecl unclel- this Permit will be conducted in a l'irst 
class prolèssional ll1allller with the highest and best work ancl salèty stanclarcls ancl plactices. 

On an annu¿tl basis F'PC will submit a trail ancl restoration work plan to the City, ancl this 
plan will t-re consiclerecl incorporatecl into the Permit upotl ¿ìllproval by the City. Prior to 
concluctíng any other Special Prqects iu the Park, the FPC will provi<le specific project plans 
to the City 1òr such Special Projects, which, upon ¿ìpproval by the City, will be consiclerecl 
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incotporated into the Perlnit by ref'erence. The scope of work or Llse clelìned herein or 
attachecl constitutes the entirety of the expectecl use or scope of worlc. No changes to the 
scope o1'work or use is authorizecl without tl-re prior written approval of PP&R. 

Except for work set fòrth in FPC's annual work plan sutrrnitted to PP&R, FPC will not 
conduct any other work, restoration efl'orts or capital improvements in the P¿lrk without the 
prior approval of PP&R. City authorization will require review and approval of plans 
prepat'ed by FPC. All restoration work, or minor or tonlpolaly improvcnrcrlts not includecl in 
the FPC annual work plan shall recluire the written approval of the City Nature West Natural 
Area Supervisor, or other'clesignatecl representative. It is expressly unclerstoocl by the parties 
tliat City, whether or not it conducts visits ol ins¡rcctions, assurnes no responsibility for the 
qualrty, aclequacy or safety of any work that is clone by or for FPC. Parks sliall responcl in 
writing to any FPC prqect plans, including the FPC annual worl< plan, with approval or 
reasons for not appr-oving the plans within 14 days of clelivery of the plans by FPC to Parks. 

s)	 As-Builts. FPC shall keep accurate rn¿ìps ancl records, inclucling the approved as-built 
construction plans anil specifications ol'its fàcilities and improvements located in the Parlc. 

FPC shall provide to Parks within sixty (60) clays o{'the project being complete copies of 
such tnaps, recorcls and as-builts, in a form (cligital ancl paper') that is to the complete 
satislàction of Parks. 

6)	 Parl< or Trail Closures. Permitted work will not result in a Project Area or Premises being 
closed at any time without PP&R approval. FPC will take rcasonable precautions to avoicl 
conl'licts between the penriitteclworlc and thc public's use of the Park. 

l) 	Project Manager. FPC shall coorclinate work uncler this Permit with Parks Project Manager, 
City Nature West Natural Area Supervisor. The Parks Project Manager or other clesignated 
representative will be provicled at least I week notice prior to colllmellcement of work under 
this Permit. 

B) Locatcs. FPC shall not begin any exoavation or other subsurfàce activity in the P¿rrl< without 
Iìrst contacting the One-Call Locates nnmber and shall explicitly inclicate thc propcrty is 

owned/managecl by City ol Portland, Parks & Recreation. One-Call Locates phone number 
is: 1-800-332-2344. FPC shall also contact Parks Locates, at (503) 823-161 1 at least 72 hours 
belbre courmeucing excavation or other subsurfàce activities on the Park. 

9) Trees and Urban Irorestry. Iior projects where there are potential tlee impacts either above 
or below grouncl, FPC sliall inolucle Parks Tree Inspector h'on-r Urban F-orestry, in the Pre
Constructic'rn meeting ancl any other meetìngs. Parks Tree Inspector c¿ìr1 be reacliecl at (503) 
823-1691 or by cell at (503) 823-8194. FPC shall strictly mallagc construction lin-rits tcr 

ellsllre the minimun-r clisruption to existing vcgctation. 

l0)Equipment and/or Materials to be used o¡r site. FPC assumes all rislç lbr any clamage tcr 

their equipment while working under the authonty ol' this Permit. FPC sliall kee¡r all 
equipment within the confÌnecl ap¡trovecl work zone . 
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I I ) Maintell¿ìnce, Repair and Iìestor"ation. FPC, at its cost, shall maintain the Project Areas in 
a neat conclition, fi'ee of trash ancl clebris, in goocl or better than existing condition, orcler etnd 
repair. FPC shall rcpair, at its cost ancl with prior written approval by Parks, any clamage to 
the Palk or sutrounding City o1'Portlancl property caused by the work project ancl/or its entry 
or occupancy of the Park uncler this Pernlit. Restoration sliall be macle to conclitions equal to 
or better than those pre-existing the FPC work. 

12)Security. FPC is responsible for providing, to Parl<s' satislàction, signage, coning, ancl/or 
fèncing to keep people away from equipment and Project Areas ancl to warn Park users of 
any liazards. FPC sliall give Parks prompt notice of any conclition, disturbance, accident or 
occurrellce on the Park relatecl to their Lrse or occllpaucy of tlie Park which might create a 
hazarcl to users of the Park property. 

13)Indemnification. F-PC shatl indemnify ancl hold harnless the City ancl Portlancl Parks & 
Recreatiott, their ofhcers, directors, agents ancl employees fì-oln any erncl all liability, 
daurages, expenses, attomeys fees, causes ol'action, suits, claims orjudgments, errising out of 
or connectecl with (i) any failure of FPC to cornply with the terms of this Permit ol'Entry or 
any violation ol' law or orclinance, and (ii) the negligerìt acts or omissions or willfìrl 
misconduct of FPC, its offìcels, clirectors, agents and ernployees or invitees; proviclecl, 
however, the FPC shall not liave liability t'or claims caused by the sole negligerlce or willlÌrl 
misconcluct of the City, Parks, their officers, clirectors, agents, ancl employees. FPC shall, at 
its own cost ancl expense, defend any ancl all suits which rnay be brought against FPC ol-
City, their respective officers, clirectors, agents ancl employees, either alone or in conjunction 
with others upon any such above mentionecl cause or claim, ancl shall satisfy, pay, ancl 
clischarge any and all jr-rdgrnents; inclucling attorney fèes and costs, that rnay be recoverecl 
against City, Parks or FPC, their offìcer-s, dilectors, agents, and employees in any such action 
or actions, inclucling any appeals, in which they may be party clelènclants. 

City, its oflìcers, clirectors, agents ancl employees shall not be liable for any clarnage to 
equipmcnt or any other property of FPC or to any pel"solt in or upon the Park inch"rcling Lrr"rt 

not limited to claurage by fìr'e, explosion, electricity, iìoocling, vanclalism, watel or rain, or. 
any other cause whatsoever unless causecl by or due to the sole negligence or willful 
misconchtct of City, Patks, their respective officers, clirectors, agents, ancl employees 

City or its offìcers, directors, ¿ìgents and employees shall not be liable lbr any latent clel'ect at 
the Park. In aclclition to the inclerrinity provicled above, lìPC agrees to inclemni{y, clelèncl ancl 
hold hannless City, its ofïìcers, clirectors, ¿ìgents and employees h'om ancl against all 
clamages, costs, li¿rbilities, and expenses causecl by, arising or,rt ol, or in connection with, the 
hanclling, storage, clischarge, transportatiorì or clisposal of hazardor.ls or toxic wastes or 
sttbstattces, pollutants, oils, matelials or contaminants, as those tclms are ciefinecl by fèc'leral, 
state or local law or regulation, as ar-nenclecl iì-om time to tirne, within the Park by FPC, its 
employees, voluuteers or contractors while perf'omring worl< in thc Park uncler this Pennit. 
Daurages, costs, liabllities and expenses shall inclucle any ¿u.nounts clailnecl to be owecl by 
any regulating ancl administering agency. 
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FPC, as a materialpart of'the consideration to the City, hereby ¿ìssun-ìes all risk of clamage to 
property or injury to pcl'sons in, upon or abont the Park arising li'om FPC's actions or 
activities in the Park, inclucling tliose arising fìom its employees, volunteers, or contractols, 
ancl I.'PC waives all clair-ns in respect thereof against City except as rnay be solely caused by 
the negligence or willful misconcluct of the City, Parks, its officers, clirectors, agents, ancl 

employees. 

14)Insurance. FPC shall maintain public liability ancl property clarnage insurance that protects 
the FPC ancl tl-rc City and its officers, agents and ernployees h'om any ancl all clairns, 
clemancls, actions ancl suits fòr clamage to property or personal injury, inclucling cleath, arising 
fi'om the FPC's worl< uncler this Per-mit. The insurance shall provicle coverage for not less 
than fi1,000,000 for personal injury to each persoll, $1,000,000 for each occurrence, and 

$1,000,000 Iòr each occurrence involving property damage; or a single limit policy of not 
less than $ 1,000,000 covering all claims per occurrence. The insurance shall be without 
prejuclice to covel-age otherwise existing ancl shall nafire as aclditional insureds the City and 
its oflìcers, agents and employees. Notwithstancling the narning of aclclitional insureds, the 
insurance shall protect each insured in the same manner as though a separate policy had been 
issued to each, but nothing herein shall operate to increase the insurer's liability as set forth 
elsewhere in the policy beyoncl the amount or amounts for which the insurer woulcl have 
been liable if only one pel'solì or interest hacl been namecl as insured. The coverage must 
apply as to claims between insurecls on the policy. 

The insurance shall provide that the insurance shall not terminate or be cancelecl without 
thirty (30) clays written notice fìrst being given to the Property Manerger, Portlancl Parks ancl 

Recreation. If the insurance is canceled or terminatecl prior to completion of tlie Pennit, the 
FPC shall provicle a rlew policy with the same tenns. The FPC shall maintain continuous, 
uninterruptecl coverage for the cluration of the Pennit. The insurance shall include coverage 
Iòr any clarnages or in juries arising out of the use of autolnobiles or other motol-izecl vehicles 
by the FPC. 

FPC shall maintain on fìle with the Property Manager, Parks ancl Recreation, a certifìcate of 
insurance certifying the coverage required under this Permit. 'Ihe adecluaoy ol'the insurancc 
shall be subject to the approval of the City Attomey. Failure to maintain liability insurancc 
shall be cause Ibr immecliate termination of this Pennit by the City. 

FPC ancl all employers working uncler this Permit of Entry shall cornply with Oregon's 
workers compensertion law, Oregon Revisecl Statutes Chapter 656, that requires sutfect 
employers to provide workers' compensation coverage lbr all their sub.ject workers. The FPC 
shall maintain workers' compensation insurance covcragc I'or the cluration ol'thrs Pcrmit. In 
the event the FPC's worl<ers compensation insuLancc coverage is cluc to expire during the 
tenn of tliis Permit, the FPC sliall timely renew their insurance, eithcr as a carrier-insurecl 
employer or a selÊinsured employer, ¿ìs proviclecl by Chapter 656 ol'the Oregon Rcvised 
Stzrtutes, be [òre its expiration ancl tlie FPC shall provicle the City of'Portland such fùrther 
certilìcation o1'r,vorkers' compensation insul'ance as renew¿ìls o1'said insurance oocur. 
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FPC shall require all contractor-s or subcontractors worl<ing pursuant to this penllit to nìeet 
the same indemnifìcation ancl insurance requirements (Sections 13 ancl 14 of this per'rit) that 
are requirecl of FPC. All lequiled Certilicates of Insurance are attachecl to this Permit. 

15) Hazardous Materials. No uratet'ials shall be storecl, usecl, marlulàcturecl or ciisposecl of
 
witliin the Park or the sutt-ottncling City property except in compliance with all fecler.al, state
 
and local laws, provicled that in no case may there be stored, used, rlannfacturecl 
or clisposecl
of'wrthin tl-re Park or surrouucling City property any hazardons slrbstances, as clefinòd Lry
ORS 465'200 ancl implementing regulations of the State of Oregon Depart¡rent of 
Environmental Quality or which constitute a public healtli hazard, as clefinecl by rr-rles of the 
Oregon State Health Division, ancl no conclition shall be pennittecl within the park or 
sunouncling Park property which constitutes a health hazard, as clefìned by the rules ol. the 
Health Division. 

16) Compliance with Laws. In connection with its activities uncler this permit, FpC sliall
 
comply with all applicable 1ècleral, state ancl local laws ancl regulations. FPC shall correct at
 
FPC's own expense any failure of cornpliance createcl by the làult or use of FpC or their
 
agettts, employees or invitees. FPC is responsible for cletennining and acquiri¡g all othcr
 
permits, licenses aud erpprovals that rnay be requirecl for this project. This Þermit cloes not
 
bind thc City to take any particular course of action in regarcl to acljuclicating other permit

applications which are llecessary to make the intenclecl use of the Premises. 

17) Notice. All notices under this Pennit shall be in writing and shall be cleemecl valiclly give¡ if 
sent by 1ìrst class or certiliecl mail, nationally reoognizecl courier or làcsimile treursmission, 
ancl shall tre efl'ective upon receipt. Notices slioulcl be acldressed as f'ollows: 

To PARKS:	 City of'Portlancl
 
Parl<s and Recreation - Propcrty Manager
 
1 120 SW 5th Avenue, Room 1302
 
Portland, OR 97 204- 1 933
 

To FPC: 
Forest Park Conserv¿ìncy
 
Executive Director
 
1505 Northwest 23''r Ave.
 
Portlancl, OR 97210
 

Any palty may change the clesignate d recipie nt of notices by so notifying tlie other party i¡
writrng' II' any notice ol' corlllnunication is not receivecl or cannot be clelivered clue ìo a cha¡ge
in the address of tlie receivitrg party of which notice was not previously given to the sencli¡g 
party or cluc to a rel'ttsal to accept by the receiving party, such notice or other communication 
shall be ellectivc ou the clate cìelivery is attemptecl. 
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18) Bntry by City. Parks reserves the right to enter upon tlie Park for any purposes, including 
inspection. City inspections are 1'or the sole benelìt of tlie City ancl clo not constitute or imply 
acceptance of any worlc ¿rs confòrming with the recluirements of this Permit. The presence or 
absence of a City inspector cloes not relieve FPC Iì'oni any requiren-rent pf this Penlit, nor is 
the inspector authorized to change any terrn ol requirenrent of this Pemrit without the written 
authorization of the Parks' Property Manager. 

19)Oregon Law and Fonrm. This Permit of Entry shall be governed by the laws ol'the State o{' 
Oregon. Any suit or action arising uncler this Permit shall occur, if in tlie state courts, in the 
Multnomah County Court having juriscliction thereof, and if in the f'ederal courts, in the 
Unitecl States District Court for the District of Oregon. 

20) Waiver of Breach. The waiver by tlie City of the breach of any conclition, covenant, or 
agreement herein contained to be kept, observed and perf'ormed by the FPC shall in no way 
rmpair the right of thc City to avail itself o1'any subsequent breach thereof. No waiver is 
ef'Ièctive unless suoh waiver is in writing ancl signecl by the waivir-rg party. 

21)Performance Guarantee. If recluirecl at the sole but reasonable cliscretion of PP&R in 
conlunction with approval of a Special Project for which FPC requests appr-oval from Parks 
pursuant to Section 4 above, FPC shall guarantee perf'ormernce hereuncler in one of the 
lìlllowing forms as ¿ìpprovecl by the City Attorr-rey: surety bond executecl by ¿ì company 
authorized to transact business in the State of Oregon; irrevocable letter of credit; set-asicle 
account; cash boncl; or another f'onn acceptable to the City Attorney. FPC sliall maintain said 
guarantee(s) in place throughout the tenn of'the Special Project, except that FPC may reduce 
the penal arnolrnt of such guarantee(s) frorn time to time with the prior written consent of 
PP&R Property Manager, which consent shall not unreasonably be withheld or clenied. At no 
time during the tenn of the Special Project shall the arnount of the Guarantee(s) trncler this 
Section be reducecl to below 200/o of the original guarantee(s). 

22) No Liens. FPC shall lceep the Prernises and adjacent City property usecl in connection with 
this Pernit fiee frorn any liens arising h'orn any work perfbrmed, nraterials furnishecl, or 
obligations incurrecl by or at the request of FPC. 

23) Entire Agreemeut. 'fhis Permit contains the entire ¿ìgreement betwec,i PP&lì and the FPC 
ancl supersedes all prior written or oral cliscussions or agreernents. 

24)Illegality. If any provision of this Permit is deteulinecl by a proper court to tre invalicl, 
illegal or unenfbrceable, such invaliclity, illegality or unenf'orceability shall not al'lect the 
other provisions of this Pennit, and this Pennit shall rernain in firll force ancl el'lect without 
such invalid, illegal, or unenlìrrceable provisiou. 

25) Assignability. This Permit is not assignable. 

2ó) Iìcporting and Fisc¿rl Matters. 
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A.	 FPC will provide PPR with copies of reports ancl clocuments provided to the Oregon 
Depaftment of Justice ancl/or Secretary of State, with such documents to include FPC's 
amual Oregon 990 Fom allcì revisecl Articles ol'Incorporation. 

B.	 FPC shall pay or alrange lòr payment of all costs that FPC is responsible Iòr uncler this 
Permit. 

27) Employees. FPC will hire, train, supervise ancl regularly evalnate al1 employees ancl provicle 
volunteer Inanagell'ìerrt and supervision requirecl to caruy out FPC's responsibilities proviclecl 
for herein. All ernployees ancl volunteers superuisecl by FPC shall be employees or 
volunteers of FPC and not tlie City. 

2B) Red Booh. Aclhere to applicable provisions of the PPR Recl Book, including, but not limitecl 
to, timely reporting o1'damage or injury incidents on a PPR incident report fonn. The Red 
Book is available on line at 

fut(p:,,rlr'rvw,ll.g¡ti¡-sflyiwüUgllplo),cc.,olictlrallqiy:f ,lbgqlidjjat¡,l1*A¡p, or can be obtainecl by 
contacting the PPR Property Manager. FPC shall cooperate fully with City in the 
investigation of any clamage to persons or ploperty occun'ing ol1 or near Forest Park. 

29) Records and Inspection. FPC will maintairr a set of all financial, vendor, employee ancl 
operating recorcls relating to its activities under this Permit. At any time cluring the Term, 
City shall have the right, alÌer reasonable notice to FPC, to inspect and auclit the books, 
records, invoices, cle¡rosits, canceled checks, or other financial clata or transactions of FPC at 
reasonable times and cluring normal business hours; provicled, however, Crty shall use its best 
cI.'forts to uot calrse any unreasonable clisrr-rptions rn the operations of FPC in connection with 
srrch inspections. 

30) Signage. FPC may trot clisplay or crcct any signs or banners, whether temporary or 
pertnanent, on the Premises or other PPR property used in connection with this permit 
without the advancecl written approval florn PP&R. 

31)BoardMembership. The CityNatr"rreManagerolulanager'sdesignee,willserveasanex
clflcio, non-voting tlclnber ol'the Conservancy's Boarcl ancl will attend meetings as helshe is 
atrle. 

32) Fundraisittg. Plior to holcling a findr¿rising activity on thc Premises, FPC will get approval 
fòr the event Iì'om PPR's Crty Nature West Manager. 

33) PP&R and FPC rccognition. PP&R and IìPC shall use best eI'forts to agree in writing how 
recognition ol'e¿rch other's roles and responsibilities shall bc proviclecl in print ancl electronic 
putrlicattons, prescntaLious, signzrgc- or other con.lntrnication materials. 

34) Termination. Prior to the termination clate provicled lòr herein, or upoll the Permit being 
revoked by PP&R, FPC shall restore Pro.ject Arcas as proviclecl l'or herein ancl shall ccase all 
actrvrtics on the Pretlises. Im¡rrovements authorizecl helennc'ler sl-rall not remain in the Parlç 
without written authorization flom PP&R, which may be in the I'onn of a written cxtension to 
tliis Pennit or a scparate agreenlerÌt between PP&R ancl FPC. 
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,A	 Voluntary Termination. Either Par-ty may voluntarily terminate the Permit with no less
 
than three (3) nionths written notice to tlie other palty.
 

B.	 Termination Process. Upon cxpiraticln of'the Permit term or early termination, all FPC
 
personal property shall be relnoved ir-nrnecliately r4ron tenlination, ancl a fàilure to clo so
 

shall be considered abandonment of such personal property. Shoulcl FPC làil to ef'fect the
 
removals or make repairs that are requirecl of it, City may clo so ancl charge the actual and
 
reasonable cost to FPC together with reasonable late charges as providecl by this Permit
 
lì'om the date of the expenditure, FPC sliall be responsible for all direct costs ancl
 
darnages to City as a result of lìPC's failure to surrender the Premises in accorclance with
 
this Permit, ancl this clause shall survive the terrlination of the Permit.
 

C. Owucrship upon Termination or Expiration. Any money ancl Iìnancial assets helcl
 
expressly and exclusively 1òr the benefìt of the Park ancl remaining in FPC's possession
 
or accounts shall remain in the possession o1'FPC and be usecl by FPC for operating,
 

lrrogramming, maintaining, repairing ancl imploving the Park ancl in accorclance with any 
or all donor or grantor restrictions. II'FPC plans to clissolve ¿ìs an organtzation, prior tcr 

clissolution, FPC will clistribute all money ancl fìnancial assets remaining in FPC's 
possession or accounts to either PP&R or a tax exempt organization cleclicated to a tax 
exempt purpose, within the meaning of Internal Revenue Cocle section 501(c)(3), or 
comesponcling provisions of any ftlture fèderal tax cocle, to be held and used by such 
entity exclusively fòr operating, programming, maintaining, repairing ancl improving the 
Park ancl in accordance with any or all donor or granting organization restrictions. 

35) Disputes. The Parties will make a goocl firith eÍfort to resolve clisputes in a reasonable 
llt¿ìtllret- ancl will proceecl throtrgh the fìlllclwilìg courses of action prior to resorting to 
Iitigation: party to pafty negotiations; mecli¿rtion and/or non-binding arbitration and 
achninistrative appeals. 
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IN WITNESS WI-IEREOÞ-, the parties have causccl this Pemrit ol' Entry to be executecl in 
triplicate on thc clates shown below. 

Forest Parlc Conserv¿ìllcy 

Pr-int Name l-itle 

Signatule Date 

CITY OF PORTLAND, BUREAU OF PARKS AND RtrCRRATION 

Zari Santner Date 
Direotor o1'Parks and Recreation 

Cottnterparts. Tþe parties listecl abclve may executc this instrunrcnt in two ol'ltrore counterllal'ts, 
and when talcen together will constitute one in the sarne instrulnent. 

APPIìOVED AS TO FORM 

Chiel Deputy City Attorney 
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